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F1 I* PERSONAL nENTlON. planting several hundred hybid roses 

also summer flowering bu I Us, a large 
variety of other hardy and half hardy

A. Tarde) I »f Grand Fork,,, „ « gooat | °< *6* h«>b P»e,.
at tne Regina. ' — mais. Small ffuit, such as strawberries,' .

Floyd S. Wilson, from Eldorado, is currants, blackberries and raspberries,
cranberries, and blueberries grow wj|d

length of time. Sufficient moneV hasThe Klondike Nugget 'Is

been squandered already on tfie effort 
to connect the Atlantic and Pacific by a Regina.

C- E. Morgan is stopping at the
(e'Âwsow's eioNCCR espen)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers ship canal across the Isthmus of Pana' .*Alien Bros ... I pass<ma to complete the work Bad there been 

a reasonable amount of honesty and in town ou business, 

intelligence applied in the expendi-

SUASCRIPTION RATES. -■ a...... HOW...... a* oo
........  11.00

Per momh by carrier in city, in advance.. 4.00
Single copies..... .................. ........ . • '725

Yearly, in advance
Six months ..........
Three months.

Mr. Brackett of Skagway arrived here.’’
from the outside yesterday;

M. A. Stewart, from Dominio
attended the De Lesseps effort to build IS registered at the Fairview. \ 1
« c,n,l b„ hardly disap^rrd entire,y **

j even yet. With the experience of the Tun, Lloyd, superintendent of No. 17 
men a newspaper offered* adverting spare at , a jde the United States gov- Eldorado, is in town on business.

a nominal figure, it tea practical admission of “no ,Past tor a guide, me United tdates gm Bonne the A E Co ’s rei.re-
eireulailtm." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET ask» a : ernment should be able to'complete' the : se„ta*ve at orand Forks is at the
good figure tor it* space and in justification thereof j . 1 - ,.. , .. .guarantee» to its advertisers a paid emulation fire PTOJe<* at a mmrmum expenditure of ; Regina. -
times that of any other paper published betveeu time and labor as well as money. William Gates, more general ly known
Juneau and the North Pole. - ’.______________ ___ ' as “Swift water Bill,” is registered at

I the Fairview.

|V. vVi Here’s looking at vou. The Roches- 
’ ter Bar, cor. J ltd and 2d ave. ,ture of the tonds. Thé scandal which n cree Size o

T'THDRSDAY. FEBRUAKY 15. 191»
Si

The most popular house in town,.the 
Fairview ; new management.
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m * Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Orpheum Theatre
FRONT STREET

Grand Opening i
All told there are about 230,000 men Tom beagle and Mike Walsh depart 

er.gaged in the war not* n progress in idr Nome on Wednesday; each had
a team of three dogs

the Transvaal. Of these the Boers have L R Fulda did not get away for
en a war footing 64,000 men. ju«t the outside yesterday as he__expected,

but will start tomorrow.about double the strength which they

THE ROYALTY.

The royalty tax, insofar as ouf1 infer 
mat ion extends, has not a singleXde- 
tcoder left in the-Yukon unless it may 
be that the war like editorialist of the 
whilom organ is still ready to toss his 
hat in the air in applause of Sifton’s 

, greatest iniquity. To their credit be it 

said, even the government officials with 
few or no exceptions condemn the pres
ent royalty regulation in unmeasured 
terms. >*ue '

How any man who has lived six 
months in the country and has been 
brought into contact with the workings 
of the royalty system can do otherwise 
is difficult to see unless he is a man

§
...FIRST...> Sunday evening Concert_______ Mr. and Mrs. "John Esteps and Forrest Î

were credited with being able to muster t|,e comedian, starved over the ice for
before the actual outbreak of hostilities. Uape Nome this afternoon.

Baron Spitzel, Norman Macau ley and j 
jahies Mmigan left for Skagway this !

FEBRUARY 25
NEW SCENERY

provide.! w,m a *me Daw=on Symphonie Orchestra
John Sullivan, Eugefle Sullivan, and Twenty-Two Musicians

’Joim King left For Nome yesterday.
Fiic_v were provided with two good dug 
teams

Mr Heron, manager of the A. C. Assisting Agists, miss Beatrice t.ornk, 
Co., ana Doct-er-Cai-eTfs started yester- MHtSTd-iUiqzuch, m ihs ht.ossom 
dav with three dogs."oil a trip to Forty- r' x ”tni MK h xt • ZIMMERMAN 
n< : le. j ZIMMERMAN & RtDCLIFFE, - MANAGERS

__ Charley Noyrse and Herb Wilson.
will leave in a tew days for an extended 
trip over the creeks, coveiipg Sulphur,
Goid Run and Dominion.

Gold. Commissioner Setrk 1er and \-Â 
Comptroller Lithgow left this morning 0 
<m an extended trip over the various • 
creeks. They will be absent a week or 
len days.

NEW HOUSEr
These of course include the troops which
the Boers have received from the Orange .titidn. They are

ami sled.Free State. The main body of the 
Boers is now engaged in the vicinity of 
Ladysmith, a portion of them conduct 
ing the seige of the town and the 
remainder resisting the appmach of 
Bui 1er. The latter general is personal 
ly superintending the advance of his 
army, and with his accustomed energy 
is pushing toward the goal winch so 
long has been his objective point. 
When the final struggle fur the posses 
sion of Ladysmith occurs historians 
will be furnished material for some .in
tensely thrilling narrative.

MiisiesT Condrtcror.m
WILLIAM GORBRACHTso

. •

is
! P.P.Co *

*

whose prejudices have entirely warped 
bis judgment and ruined his concep
tions of right and equity. A tax at 
any rate whatsoever upon the gross out
put of1 the mines cannot be defended 
successfully by anyone who desires to 
aev the country advance and become 
developed. Such a tax means a tax

zm Z
0 0POLICE COURT. 0 Sells For 0m I U ZCash i-In Major Perry’s couit this morning 

J. H. Grow ley was up on the charge of \ 
being d.unk and of disturbing, the peace ” 
at the Aurora last night where jibe arrest- .

■ding officer said he was interfering with 0 
the games. Crow ley had no recul lec ; 0 
tion of having been nr any way- offerts 
ive, but cheerfully paid a fine of §10 
and trimmings. v:.

The experience of F. R. Mason as a j 
dog dealer has not been Conducive to 
peace of mind1 on his part. Sometime 
in December he invested $1400 in nine 
dogs, purchasing Vuem from various ^ 
parties, one from a man named Geo. v 
Banks who gave a- bill of sale with the w 
dug. It turned out later that the dog. t 
was not owned by Batiks, hut was the 
property of a man by the name of La i f 
Rue. The latter weht and recovered his 
dog, and it was to see as to who is en
titled to the animal that Mason was in ■ 
court this morning. But no trial was ■
held, it being evident that. La Rue is ^ T
tilt rightful owner. Banks* who sold ; 
the dog, has departed for pastures

- Suit was entered by A. B. Llewellcii 
against "Bigelow Bros. & Romaker for 
$405 for wages alleged to be due for 
labor performed on claim 46 on Eldo- A 
rado. The case will come up for hear “ 
ing Monday afternoon. Patrick Whalen 
instituted suit against Dr. Thompson

, . ____-- , .___ , for $288, labor peiformed on a mining
breakup coming along about the first claim operated by the latter; trial set
of May.» The-re are numerous parties Tuesday morning _____ ^ OfficeS.Y.T.Dotfc, Corr.1 4 5tH Ave S f
^ , .. The thfee men \ akshaw, Zimeran atnl r * sttt Are. s. \
nr town who will be pleased- to ac Kru- snvr who vwre implicated with
commodate the beach enthusiast who John Dickerson i the robbing of a
bold, .he above opinion and de.ire, ,o f cSrP'i^e^n "^d^lw Ç***^*f*&^&à*>**i

stand pat thereon. an<l is now serving a six months’ sen- StflttlC St. IftiCtKUl
tence, were brought into court yesterday \

kiwd ””r,ii^*"‘tol ’ §empire tr”wi«iw5
Yukon Agriculture. 5 f l|tl)j|*^ P jf|£ **

Vice-Consul Morrison of Dawson N ^ leglllV
| City, sends a report on the results of § Tka.nsportauon A STORAGE
agricultural experiments, written by a > YcmatK & 
resident of that city, which reads in < YClIldnS * KtliShOl«........
part as follows, says the Scientific 5* ’ ........ IMWSOIt /tQCfltS. \
:Ajnëricàn _rGraTu_ .^'-ha*, doue ‘excep- ! ____ Seattle Office, 607 First Ave. 5$
tionally well, being well tilled, and I

no reason why it should nut he ; i 
extensively and successfully 
here

......” So far as

U. S. Collector of Customs Ivey seems 
to he able to hold the boards against all zupon every day’s labor, every ounce of - comers, 

supplies and in fact upon every dollar 
that is expended for any purpose what
soever in connection with the develop
ment of the claim.

Ivey has probaby been more 
abused and made the subject of more

*The Finest and Freshest

I Goods , 
Pay I

Wh# Icharge s than aqy other official who ever 
did service for Uncle Sam on the Paci 
fic coast Notwithstanding all these 

things Ivey always manages to bob up 
serenely with a stpile on his face and a 
scalp or two, originally belonging to 
his political opponents attached to his 
belt Ivey possesses in a remaikahle 
degree the happy feline faculty of in
variably lighting on his feet no matter 
how hard a fall he may appear about
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z It WillTime and again royalty has been 
paid into the government coffers from 
claims upon which the expenses of 
operation have been greater than the 
output of the ground. It is apparent 
to us and must be equally so to every
one who is in touch w th affairs in this 
country that the future of the Yukon 
territory i« hanging right now upon 

some alteration in the mining icgula 
tion whereby a man will be given 
assurance that he will have an oppor
tunity to reap a leasonable reward from 
the time, labor and money he expends 
in taking gold from the ground Tn this 

country. "A reasonable percentage taxed 
upon'tiiene

not be other than just, provided that 
the government would, in, return, exert 
itself in the construction of trails and 
in other necessary ways advance the 
development of the country.

As matters stand today beavj’ mine 
owners are actually being forced out of 
business for the simple reason that they 
a^compelled to operate upon such a 
narrow margin that the additional ex
pense of the 10 per cent royalty entirely 
wipes out the profit. Every Canadian 

in the Yukon territory who possesses 
the slightest influence at Ottawa should 
exert that influence to secure imme
diate recognition of existing conditions 
in the territory. r;:T2" T
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? You to Give Us a Call. zIL*
J Front St. 0pp. S.Y.T. Dock. J 

t Second St. & Fifth Avenue.
w

?to take.Ki-rr

Bets will soon begin coming in upon 
the date when the ice will go out. No-

new.

I Orr & Eukey
— FREIGHTERS

mails who are counting the da) s until 
tlie time they Can step aboard a steamer 
and set forth in search of the elusive 
beach dust are already figuring on the

Tes ms Leave Every Week for
Scow I nland, Schvyn
tU))l ' liiiernu-dians f’uints. 

- Freight (’iHirracied for Both 
Ways.Illr sp
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AT The Dewey Hotelgrown

HI M-my observations go, the 
climate here is as suitable for raising 
winter wheat

grand forks rnoti
vithas in any place in the 

northwestern or tlje northern states of 
America. From

Yesterday’s dispatches indicate that 
some time or other the Nicaragua canal 
v^ill become an accomplished fact, 
Unb(e Sam hfts taken hold of the prob
lem in\ earnest and the big ditcii will 

probably be under course of -construction
ot any great

Flneejl Brandi of:'

TO-NIGHT... Wines, Liquors & Cigars, t . n,i' vx per in ce of ^the
---------- — ^o years I see no reason why this

Splendid Program Has Been Arranged corintrÿ s.iould not be able" to produce Emporium of MiKir
it= own vegetables arid grains. ' ' i —---* 102,1 V

Tickets At Reid’s Drug Store : V As for. flowers,, the success I h ue and MirtfCT

: Be Secured .Immediately; do well. The -ro'nifng^yerTh.tend I
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